Mr. Robert William DeLisle Jr.
February 6, 1957 - April 28, 2021

On April 28, 2021, Robert William DeLisle Jr. beloved husband of Patricia M. DeLisle (nee
Power); dear father of Renee’ A. Butler (Chad), Benjamin V. DeLisle (Laura) and Danielle
N. DeLisle; dear grandfather of Jeffrey M. and Graham W. Butler and Aria N., Vivian A.
and Colette S. DeLisle; devoted brother of Rene’ DeLisle, Claire Glaeser, Stewart DeLisle
and Ann Ault; devoted brother-in-law of Mary Theresa Power, Frances Mester, Kathleen
Power, Marie Power and Mary Beth Power. Also survived by many loving nieces, nephews
and friends.
Friends may call at the family-owned MITCHELL-WIEDEFELD FUNERAL HOME INC.
6500 York Rd. Baltimore, MD 21212 on Thursday, May 6th from 3-5 and 7-9 PM. A
Funeral Mass will be offered on Friday, May 7th at 12 Noon at St. Matthew Church 5401
Loch Raven Blvd. Baltimore MD 21239. Due to Limited Attendance restrictions, please
contact St. Matthew Church (410-433-2300) for registration and “Live Streaming”
information.
Interment Parkwood Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Rotary
Club of Baltimore or St. Matthew Church.
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Comments

“

I used to share the stage with Bob when we performed with the Philharmonia
Orchestra and other bands as well. I also shared the stage with his wife Patty and
the Shades of Blue Orchestra. Bob was a great guy. Great musician. Always
congenial and dedicated. I’m so sorry to learn of his passing. My condolences to
Patty and his family.

Leopold Brandenburg Sr. - May 06 at 08:36 PM

“

It has been my honor to know Bob for the past 40 years or so and a deeper honor to
have had Bob sing the Ave Marie at my wedding almost 34 years ago from the
Balcony of Saint Matthews Church. To this day it is the best version i've ever heard.
It's been an honor to work with Bob on creating a Cub Scout Troop and also to see
Bob at soccer games, at Loch Raven High and the pool, and at the kids swim meets.
Bob you will be remembered as always a true gentlemen and for always smiling and
having a kind word. Lastly I would say Bob is truly a good christian man. I believe
that the good lord needed a lead singer in his choral of angels so Bob was called,
probably heard that Ave Maria and wanted to hear it live. Bob, you will be missed.
Steve and Julie Thommen

Steve Thommen - May 05 at 09:29 PM

“

Bob was the bassist to my band, the "Reisterstown Jazz Ensemble". I have known
him for over 15 years now, and it's been an honor to play and work with him. He was
very kind and generous man who was always there when I needed him. A good
friend just to talk to and when you needed ride home. Me and my band will miss his
talent, personality and wit. This is so sad to say good bye.

Scott & Beth Cater - May 05 at 05:13 AM

“

Bob was such a kind and loving person, after so many years that I've been away
from St. Matthew's I still think of him with great fondness and appreciation for how he
used his talent to share his faith. He was a gift to many. My deepest sympathy to
Patti and family, and prayers for all.

Christine Gerhardt - May 04 at 08:28 PM

“

"How lucky we are to have something, that makes saying good-bye, so hard." Winnie
the Pooh.
Bob has always embodied the spirit of Pooh with his gentleness, kindness and ability
to always say the right thing to always lift you up, make you feel better and get you
on your way without ever making you feel judged or anything less than loved. I will
always be able to hear him singing in my heart and in my mind. Piglet: will we be
friends forever?"
Pooh: "ever longer, even longer". Thank you brother for showing me how I am to live
my live, with my arms outreaching, a smile on my face and love in my heart. Go and
be at peace, it's time to Return to Pooh Corner.
Ed Selinski

Edward Selinski - May 04 at 02:34 PM

“

Bob was a constant in my life, growing up in the theater. I will never forget when I got
laryngitis a week before we opened in "Let's Go to the Movies" and I was supposed
to sing The Rainbow Connection. Bob grabbed his Kermit the frog puppet and made
it a duet so he could help if my voice went. He will always be my Kermit. I so wish
there was a recording of that show so that I could relive that memory. Sending love
and prayers to his family. Heaven just got an amazing new music director but they
got him much too soon!

Lorelei Kahn - May 03 at 12:18 PM

